


Understanding Paychecks
By Ekaterina Sazykina

I think many of us
have received a
check at least
once. A paycheck
is typically a
paper document;
however, a
paycheck can be
electronic.

Usually,
paychecks are easy to use. We  receive
them for work done. We need to inspect our
paychecks to make sure that our deductions
are correct.

As a rule, the following information can be
found on the payment stub:

● The name of the company and the
address where the company is
located

● The name of the employee and the
address at which he or she is
registered or lives

● The check control number
● The amount available from your

payment
● The total amount of money you have

earned before taxes and other
deductions

● The date when the check is
completed; and information about
bank routings and employer account
numbers

● Taxes and other charges included
such as state withholding, health
insurance payments, and fees to an
expense account and retirement
plans

Understanding paychecks is very important
because we need to make sure that we are
not only getting the money, but also paying
the right total of taxes. That can help us
plan our budgets with confidence.

Saving Emergency Funds
By Mayumi Furuichi

Have you ever had to suddenly have a lot of
money?  In my case, I recently went to a
dentist to consult about implant treatment,
but when I saw the statement, I was
stunned speechless.

Saving an emergency fund is saving to be
prepared in case something happens
suddenly. It can help you to pay unexpected
expenses.

Here are some examples:
● an unexpected job loss
● a sudden illness or medical bills
● emergency home repair
● car repair
● sudden death or disability in the

family

So, actually how much should you save?
According to the website of Bankrate, ”An
emergency fund should cover three to six
months’ worth of expenses.” It won’t be
easy to save this amount in a few months;
however, if
you save a
certain
amount every
month, it will
be a big
amount.
Every little bit
counts.

Then, how is
a good way to save emergency money? My
recommendation is to make an account for
emergencies. It is called an emergency
fund. According to the website of Wells



Fargo, “An emergency fund is a separate
savings or bank account used to cover or
offset the expense of an unforeseen
situation.”

I also created another account for
emergencies when I was in Japan. By
automatically saving every month, a large
amount of money can be saved without
even noticing it. It is important to save for
emergencies and to understand and
prepare for problems that can happen to
anyone.

Saving Money for Your Child's College
By Sonia Villa

If you have children, it’s important to plan to
save money for college because as college
costs are increasing an average of 4% - 5%
annually pre-pandemic, it will not be easy
for parents to pay for their children’s
college. In the United States the cost of
tuition for a state college for the 2020-21
school year was around $9,687 and the
tuition for a private college was around
$35,087. Considering this information, it’s
best to start saving money for a child's
college as soon as possible.

There are different ways to save money for
college.

These are some examples:

Custodial Accounts

These are savings accounts named UGMAs
(Uniform Gift to Minors Act) and UTMA
(Uniform Transfers to Minors Act).
In these accounts there is no limit for the
money that you can put into them and when
your child turns 18 years old, she/he will be
able to use the money for her/his education.

529 plans
These are plans offered by state
governments to help people save money for
college or future educational expenses.
With these plans, numerous states let you
deduct your contributions from your state
income tax. When you take the money from
your account to use it for education, it will
not be taxed.

Coverdell Savings Accounts
With these accounts, you can pay for
education, a place to stay while you are in
college, and food. Earnings and withdrawals
are free of income taxes only if the finances
are used for education.

Besides these ways, scholarships can help
a student pay off a portion of their college.
Some colleges also offer financial aid that
can reduce the cost.

In conclusion, most parents wait until their
children grow up or when they are in the last
year of high school to start saving money for
college, but it’s important to start when they
are kids.

What About You?

What are you doing to help you to pay for
your own education? Many factors influence
what money is available for you to go to
college or to take job training.

Before the end of this school year, learn
about the financial assistance that is
available to you. Each student has different
possibilities. Take the college preparation



class in Square 3 or see Araceli in the
Career Center for more information.

What Is Social Security ?
By Maximina Perez

In the United States, Social Security is a
commonly used term for the federal old-age
survivor and disability insurance program.
When you are working, you pay taxes to the
Social Security system. This system
automatically takes out a percentage of your
income.

When a person becomes elderly or can’t
work anymore, Social Security starts to give
them monthly payments according to their
past wages.

I think that Social Security is a good source
of money for people who qualify. Social
Security also helps disabled children under
age and those who cannot work for life.

It is good to have another source of savings
too just in case we don’t receive enough
money from Social Security.

Managing Debt
By Irania Pacheco

A lot of times it could be very complex and
stressful to manage our debts. There are

different reasons, for example your income
changed or you have unexpected bills, and
things like these could be hard in your life.
That is the reason why it is important that
you know how to handle your debt and
budget as a solution. If you have a clear
objective in how to manage your budget,
you may also benefit by having some
money in your wallet to spend on things
other than paying off your debts.

There are two ways of managing debt, one
is by yourself and the second one is asking
for credit counseling. The decision is yours
depending on the complexity of the
management of the debt and budget.

The goal of debt management is to face
unguaranteed debts from loans and credit
cards mostly. Debt management does not
include collateral loans such as mortgages,
contracts, and titles. It is a tool, however,  in
which you need to be patient and also have
solvency (sufficient income) to keep paying
the bills with the new plan that you have.

One thing that is important to consider is
that your plan can have a negative impact
on your credit score (a number from 300 to
850 that tells lenders how reliable you are to
pay what you owe). That effect will be
temporary because for creditors it is better
that you pay something instead of nothing.
Eventually your credit score will increase if
you keep managing your debt. Something
that you don't want to have in your report is
a missed payment because this could hurt
your score.



Another very important thing to consider is
your credit utilization. That includes how you
use your credit, how many debts you have,
and how much of your credit you are using.
The ideal use of credit is between 10-30%.
It's important to have knowledge about this
because a lot of people spend their limit on
all of their credit cards and they don't know
that this affects their credit history (a record
of how a person has managed his/her
credit).

Additional options to manage your debt
include balance transfer cards that usually
don't charge interest for a year, but charge a
fee to transfer your money, and personal
loans which you can use if you need more
time for paying your debt. To get a loan, you
will need to have the capacity to pay it back.

You should carefully consider which options
are best for you to manage your debt.

Salinas Adult School

SPRING COURSE LIST
Call 796-6900 X 1372 or X 1373
for information.

English Skills

ESL  (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced

ESL Computers  (PM)

Developing English  (AM)

Food Safety & Culinary ESL (PM)

Pronunciation  (AFT)

Tutor Training  (AFT)

Writing  (AFT)

Citizenship

Citizenship  (PM)

ESL   (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced

College & Career Preparation

Developing English  (AM)

Food Safety & Culinary ESL (PM)

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español   (AM/PM)

Computer Skills

Digital Communication   (AFT)

ESL Computers  (PM)



High School Completion

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Math Skills

Developing English  (AM)

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Parenting
Go to www.salinasparentcenter.org
for more information or contact the
Welcome Center.

Parent/Child Activity Classes
(AM/AFT)

Preschool  (AM)

Skills & Exam Preparation

Citizenship Classes &
Citizenship Exam Preparation
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.

Developing English &
College & Career Preparation
Monday-Friday 8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills to get
prepared for a GED/HiSET or to enter
college or a job training or a certificate
program. Ask Ana, Araceli, or the AM teacher
in Room Square 3 for more information.

Computer Classes &
Northstar Certificate Preparation
Various computer topics taught
throughout the school year.

Thursdays 12:15-2:45
Start class in Room Square 3

Mondays & Wednesdays 6-9 PM
Ask the Welcome Center for information.

HiSET or GED Certificates (English)
Monday-Thursday  8:45-12:45
Monday & Wednesday 5-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.
Learn math, reading, writing, social
studies, and science to prepare for the
HiSET or GED exams to earn your high
school equivalency.

Certificados de HiSET/GED (español)
lunes a jueves 8:45-12:45 o 5:30-9:00
Información del Welcome Center
Aprenda matemáticas, lectura, escritura,
estudios sociales y ciencias naturales
para prepararse para los exámenes

HiSET o GED y obtener su
equivalencia de preparatoria.

Math Skills for High School Diploma
& Preparation for Math Exams
Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:15-4:15
Register at the Welcome Center.
Class includes whole class math
explanations and individualized help
on   various math subjects.

Tutor Training &
Paraprofessional Exam Preparation
Tutor Training Tuesdays 12:15-2:45
See teacher in Room Square 3 for information
and registration.
Increase your confidence in speaking and
writing English and learn communication,
leadership, and teaching skills to be a
better student, help your children with
homework, train workers, or prepare to be
an instructional aide and pass the
Paraeducator NCLB exam.

Food Safety & Culinary ESL &
ServSafe Certification Preparation
Ask for class information at the Welcome
Center.
Learn cooking and food preparation
basics, food safety, and culinary

http://www.salinasparentcenter.org


English. Successful students will earn a
ServSafe certificate by the end of the
course.

Salinas Adult School

Supportive Services

Transcripts & Student Records
For transcripts or other student records,
contact Allison at 796-6900 X 1340 or
allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org .

OSY Migrant Services
If you are a migrant youth 18 or over,
contact 796-6900 X1342 or 1344 for
more information.

Career Center
College & career advising, job search,
skills assessment, financial aid
assistance, and community referrals.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

Testing Center Dates

Paraeducator Test

May 2 & 16 at 2 PM

HiSET Testing

Tuesdays, May 3, 10, 17 & 24
at 8:30 AM & 12:00 PM

Thursdays, May 5, 12 & 19 at 5:30 PM

Fridays, May 6, 13 & 20 at 8:30 AM

Welcome Center
You can ask questions about the school,
make orientation appointments, and
register for some classes at this center.
Their phone number is 796-6900 X 1372
or 1373.

mailto:allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org


Join Us in August

Get Information Now

If you would like more information about
our school, check this newsletter and
our website at the address below or our
Facebook or Instagram pages.

For information about the school district
see https://www.salinasuhsd.org .

https://www.salinasuhsd.org


Our Newsletter Provides:
News, resources, and feature stories
written by our students.

For past editions see our school
website page at
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19.

________________________________

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

2-1-1

You can call this phone number for help for
many different family or personal needs.

Puede llamar a este número telefónico para
obtener ayuda para varias necesidades
familiares o personales.

Mental Health First Aid
Read more about how you can help yourself
and others. See
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/ for
stories such as “Taking Care of Yourself and
Others When It’s All Bad News (or seems
like it)”, “Protecting Your Mental Wellbeing
as the Seasons Change”, and “Bipolar
Disorder: How to Help with Mental Health
First Aid”.

Suicide Prevention & Mental Health
Crisis Support
Are you or someone else experiencing
emotional distess or considering suicide?
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at
800-273-8255 is available 24 hours a day
and provides free, confidential support.
Service provided for the deaf and hard of
hearing and English and Spanish-speaking
communities. Their 988 number may be
available in your area now or it will be by
July 16. For more information about their
services see
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

¿Está usted o alguien más experimentando
malestar emocional o considerando el
suicidio? La Línea Nacional de Prevención
del Suicidio en el 800-273-8255 está
disponible las 24 horas del día y le ofrece
apoyo gratuito y confidencial. Sus servicios
están disponibles en inglés y español y para
personas sordas. Su número 988 puede
estar disponible en su área ahora o lo
estará por lo más tarde el 16 de julio. Para
obtener más información sobre sus
servicios, vea
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Legal Help/Asistencia Legal
California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA
Asistencia Legal Rural de California)
3 Williams Rd., Salinas  757-5221 or
800-337-0690 for other locations (por
mas locales) https://crla.org
For help with legal issues related to
education, employment, housing, health, or
COVID-19.

Para recibir ayuda con asuntos legales de
educación, empleo, vivienda, salud o
COVID-19.

https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
https://crla.org




The Food Bank for Monterey County
353 W. Rossi St., Salinas
Call 831-758-1523 to volunteer
Do you qualify for free food? ¿Calificas para
comida gratis?
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assi
stance/emergency-food-assistance-program/

Alliance on Aging
Call 831-758-4011 for more information.
www.allianceonaging.org
This site shows many services for seniors in
our area related to transportation, taxes,
medical, counseling, and more and has a
COVID-19 link updated every week to help
the whole community.

Este sitio tiene detalles sobre varios
servicios para ancianos (algunos en
español) y un enlace para información
reciente de COVID-19 para toda la
comunidad y recursos para campesinos.

INTERNET/COMPUTERS
Loaves, Fishes and Computers
938 S. Main St., Salinas  831.393.9260
Low Cost Computers & Internet service for
qualified people. Computadoras y servicio
de Internet de bajo costo para personas
calificadas.

https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/


Federal Stimulus Package
The federal stimulus package covers a
temporary $50 discount per month on
Internet service and $100 off computers for
people who qualify.

El paquete de estímulo federal cubre un
descuento temporal de $50 cada mes por el
servicio de Internet y $100 de descuento en
computadoras para las personas que
califican.

Their site is/Este es el sitio web
getemergencybroadband.org

Federal Affordable Connectivity
Program
This program gives qualified low income
telephone customers a discount on data for
their phones. Ask your phone company if
you qualify.

Este programa ofrece un descuento por
data en teléfonos. Pida información sobre
esto de su compañía de teléfono.

DISCOUNTED USED BOOKS
Friends’ Community Bookstore
330 Reservation Rd. Suite F,  Marina
Across from the Ramada Inn
Tuesdays, Thursdays    12-4 PM
Saturdays 10 AM-4 PM
Books, DVDs and CDs. Sales benefit the
Marina Library. For information contact
friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com

Monterey Bay Aquarium
Free passes for low income families.
Information at Salinas Public Libraries.

CALIFORNIA STATE PARKS
Free & Discounted Day Passes
Do you receive CalWORKS or SSI, have a
permanent disability, have a fourth grade
child, or are a veteran or a senior 62 years
old or older? You may qualify for a free or
reduced price pass to enter our state parks.
See https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049
for information on the qualifications.

Go to the Parks Free
Anyone can check out a California State
Parks day use pass from your local library.

CAREER PREPARATION

Salinas Adult School

Classes
See page 6 for information

Tests
See page 7 for information

Career Advising
Career advising and job search.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

Mission Trails ROP
867 E. Laurel Dr.    753-4209

Classes for Adults are starting now.
See the information here about the
classes.

mailto:friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com
https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049


Forklift Certification

School Bus Driving Certification

Gonzales Adult School

Forklift Certification
Contact the school for more information at
831-675-1081 or 831-290-0105.

Monterey Peninsula College-MPC

Law Enforcement
PELLETB Exam                    $12 + fees
South Bay Regional at MPC
2642 Colonel Durham Street, Seaside, CA
May 16 from 8:30-11:30 AM
Entry-level Law Enforcement test. This is a
reading-writing test with multiple choice and
fill-in questions. Maximum of one test each
30 days. Government-issued ID is required.
For more information, go to
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-te
sts-12025272767

COLLEGE PREPARATION

Salinas Adult School
College Preparation Classes

Developing English  M-F 8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills and learn
about college requirements, select schools
& majors, and begin to prepare for your
future.

Math  Tuesday & Thursday 1:15-4:15
Improve math skills for exams.

HiSET Preparation  M-Th 8:45-12:45
Prepare for taking these exams for high
school equivalency.

Equivalencia de Preparatoria (HiSET)
Lunes a jueves  8:45-12:45

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767


Prepárense para tomar los exámenes de
equivalencia de preparatoria.

College Advising

College advising and registration &
financial aid assistance. Room A-2 or
call 796-6900 X 1414 or 1413 or cell
number 831-583-7755.

Money Mondays
Hartnell College Building B, Room B-110
Mondays 3-4:30 PM
Drop-in help for FAFSA or Dream Act
applications for 2022-2023 school year.

Road to Success
Your future is important to us.
Continue studying to reach
your goals.

EVENTS

COMMUNITY EVENTS

City of Salinas Recreation
Department



Registration: April 4-May 13, 2022

Season: June 14-July 27

Fee: $65.00 Resident/$72.00 Non-Resident

To The Hoop (9-11): One game a week

Rim Rockers (12-14): Two games a week

Above The Rim (15-18): Two games a week

For more information, please call our office
at (831)758-7306 or visit our website at
www.tinyurl.com/salinascivicrec

Walk with a Doc
Blue Zones Project Office
252 Main St, Salinas                          Free
April 30 from 9-10 AM
Memorial Hospital monthly event. The topic
for this day’s walk and talk is Plant Based
Diets Made Easy with Dr. Joanna
Oppenheim. Register at
https://svmh.wufoo.com/forms/walk-with-a-d
oc/

Autism Awareness Family Fun Day
April 30 from 10:00 AM-1 PM          Free
By Special Kids Connect at
Salinas Police Department 312 E. Alisal
Family fun activities, meeting the police and
K9s, community resources, and more.

Science Saturday
April 30 from 10 AM-3 PM                 Free
Pacific Grove Museum of Natural History
165 Forest Ave.
The last Saturday of most months of the
year the museum allows guests to enter
free to learn about a specific topic. April’s
topic is Rocks and Minerals. Learn more at
https://www.pgmuseum.org/sciencesaturdays

Are you or your children interested in
learning more about hands-on
science?
Get practical science experience and
help native animals and plants, and the
environment at the same time. See the
Pacific Grove Museum of Natural
History’s Community Science page for
more information
https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-
science

Asian Festival
April 30 from 11 AM-3 PM                 Free
Salinas Chinatown
Entertainment, history, and cultural displays.
Asian food for sale.

Star Party
April 30 from 7:30-9:00 PM                Free
Garland Ranch Park, Carmel Valley
See the moon, galaxies, and star clusters.
Bring a chair, a flashlight (red light is best),
warm drinks, and family & friends. Wear
warm clothes. Call 831-659-6065 to check
the weather because fog, clouds, or rain will
cancel the event.

Special Kids Transition from Early
Start to Preschool or Kindergarten
Parent  Information
Special Kids Connect
May 2 from 10:30-11:30 AM             Free
Zoom Meeting:
Learn about the process and the support
available. Register at
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/t
ZcldOmuqT8vGNeRwNVCEzGEKjjtKCMKP5GY

https://www.tinyurl.com/salinascivicrec%C2%A0
https://svmh.wufoo.com/forms/walk-with-a-doc/
https://svmh.wufoo.com/forms/walk-with-a-doc/
https://www.pgmuseum.org/sciencesaturdays
https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-science
https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-science
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcldOmuqT8vGNeRwNVCEzGEKjjtKCMKP5GY
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcldOmuqT8vGNeRwNVCEzGEKjjtKCMKP5GY


Transición de Inicio Temprano a
Preescolar o Kínder para Niños con
Necesidades Especiales Información
para Padres
Special Kids Connect                    Gratis
El 2 de mayo 10:30-11:30 AM pro Zoom
Aprenda más sobre el proceso y los
recursos disponibles. Para inscribirse haga
un clic en
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/t
ZEqf-CtpzooHdFCY2n7MeJ-kVIXJvB7-d12

Mind, Body & Soul--Health &
Mental Wellness
Blue Zones Activity
May 3-July 5 on Tuesdays from 12-1 PM
Central Park, Salinas                          Free
Each meeting includes a wellness activity, a
walk, and a talk.

Natividad Creek Park Clean Up
Limpieza del Parque Natividad Creek
May 3 at 5:00                                     Free

Salinas Soccer Complex Clean Up
Limpieza del Complejo de Futbol Salinas
May 31 at 5:00                                   Free
Blue Zones Project
Volunteer to clean the park. Wear a mask
and wear comfortable clothing and use
gloves if possible.
Ser voluntario. Usa una mascarilla y ropa
cómoda y un par de guantes si los tiene.

Hartnell Concerts & Arts
Performing Arts Building K

Spring Mini Arts Festival
May 5 from 1-3 PM
Includes theater, music, art, and films.

Voice Recital
May 9 at 7:00 PM

Choir Concerts
May 16 at 10:15 AM and 7:00 PM

Jazz and Concert Band Concert
May 17 at 7:00 PM

First Friday Art Walk
Free
May 6 from 5-9 PM
Downtown Salinas
Visit downtown galleries, coffeehouses,
CSUMB Salinas City Center and other
locations to enjoy art, music, and more.

Book Events
Downtown Book & Sound
213 Main St., Salinas at 6 PM            Free
May 6
“Salinas: A History of Race & Resilience in
an Agricultural City” by Dr. Carol McKibben
May 13
“Secret Monterey” by David Laws
May 20 at 4 PM
“California Disasters” by Phyllis Perry
June 3
“500 Moons” by Buzz Anderson
These are both in-person and virtual events.

Open House at Railroad Museum
May 7 & 8 from 10 AM-4 PM             Free
Near Salinas Amtrak Station
Railroad dioramas of Monterey County
railroads. You must wear a mask.

Fremont Peak Observatory $6 parking
At Fremont Peak State Park
10700 San Juan Canyon Rd. 831-623-2465
Evening Program
May 7, 21, or 28 from 8:30 PM-12:00 AM
Lecture & viewing night sky through the
telescope. Check the website
https://fpoa.net before leaving for the
observatory to be sure that weather
conditions have not canceled the event.
Check these rules & suggestions before the
evening of this outdoor event. It is often very
cold at the observatory. Wear warm
clothing.

Solar Program
May 21 from 2-5 PM
Viewing sunspots, solar prominences and
other sun-related phenomena in a special
sun telescope. Do NOT look at the sun
directly. Check https://fpoa.net before
leaving for the observatory.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqf-CtpzooHdFCY2n7MeJ-kVIXJvB7-d12
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqf-CtpzooHdFCY2n7MeJ-kVIXJvB7-d12
https://fpoa.net/
https://fpoa.net/


West Coast Songwriters Competition
Downtown Book & Sound
213 Main St., Salinas
May 19 from 7-9 PM
Local musical professionals judge best
performance and best song from those in
the competition. Public welcome.

Ariel Theatrical
Karen Wilson Children’s Theatre
320 Main St., Salinas       Ticket Price: $ 5
May 27 at 7 PM & May 28 at 2 PM & 7 PM
Go Fish is a live children’s theater musical
performance focused on the life of funny
fictional sea creatures.

HARTNELL SPORTS
Watch on the YouTube Channel
Hartnell Athletics
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLeTp1ri
2AlTf1y4dM52PKg

ONGOING EVENTS

Elkhorn Slough Tours
1700 Elkhorn Rd., Watsonville
Go to Highway 1 North. Right on Dolan
Rd. & Left on Elkhorn Rd.
Free Tours on Saturdays at 10 & 11 AM
Only small groups are accepted at this time.
Reservations required. Call 831-728-2822
to make your reservation.

Monterey Peninsula Regional Parks
Activities Guide
Nature activities, hikes, photography,
volunteer opportunities, events and other
activities for children, youth, adults, and
families from spring 2022 to early fall 2022.
https://www.mprpd.org/files/ff41f70c2/LGO_
Spring-Summer2022.pdf
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